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neighbouring Republic, while freedom and intelligence, industry
anJ virtue dwell in the humblest cottages which dot the unpropiti-
ous and mountainous States of New-Hampshire, Vermont, and
Massac hunsetts.

But, while I admit alI this, I think that the healthfusl state of the
material interests of a curntrv- wiitever th y mmy be-is an es-
sential condition of its s cial advancement. I <do not mean that
ench mu-t be the state of cvery Citv an I Town, and interet in a
cnuntry. Commerce and trade, and their natural atiendants, com-
fo rt and wea!ihh, forsake old and sîlec: new abdes and channels of
activitv, in deiiance of tihe i:r ,cri ptive rig!ts of long poss-ssion
and absolute control. There ?i scarcolv a country in Eropi, or a
S.ate in Arnerica, in which new ent'rprises and new facilities of
cn murnication, by canal-s, railroads, rc., have nlot caused the de-
cline of ofl cities and towns, and given birth to new and flourishing
o i... And as we often observe the failure of one kind of grain on
a farm, while others exceed an average crop ; no may one interest
of a bonutry be depressed, while others are prosperous. It may also
happen, as it does to us this year, that the abundant cropa in
Eîrope reduce the demand for our producti s there, and the short
crops ia the United States open to us an A irican market, of which
or producers cannot take-the beet advantage in consequence of a
hor*tiie tarif. [lad the present season witnessed abundant, instead
<of short cro:s in the United States, and short, instead of abundant
crops in Canada, the present feeling of disadvantage and lass wouild
hardly have been experienced amongst us. The special bounties of
Provi ence upon the labours of our husbandry, have proved the oc-
casion of much of our local discontent.

But the fact of our relations to Great Britain, or. to any foreign
country, being such as te deprive any clasa of our population of the
n1aturai.and legitinate advantages of their industry and enterprise,-
Pruvidentially in other respects bzstowed upon them-argues an
ilah aikhful state of our country's material interests. Such a state
of things prduces social discontent, whicl is most unfavorable to
soecia adivanicement. The mind of an individual, of a family, or of
a canatry is not in a state favorable te improvement, intellectual,
m ,ral, or social, when agitated with the consciousness of labouring
at au unreasonable disadvantage, and being unfâirly cramped in its
en*rgies. With a view to our social advancement, then, our.coun-
try should bc placed in a position in regard to its material interests
which would give us noting te envy in the condition of any other
people. Nor do I doubt but British and Canadian statesmanship
an 1 patriotism will soon altain this object.

But wlat is a remedy which bas been proposed for a partial and
temporary disadvantage, except a retrograde movement in the work
of social aivancement-a movement warmed into life by the fires
of public incendiarism, and nourished by a class of feelings and
views which are inimical to the social advancement of any country.
We cannot look into the commercial history of any country for the
lait twenty years, without finding that one or more of its material
iiterests have been injuriously affected by the policy of other na-
tiont. But was the remedy ever proposed of abolishing home
i sstitutibîss and of-seeking annexation to foreign ones, in order to
raise the price of wheat and reduce the price of sugar ? In all
past time, the Canadian farmer lias hai an advantage in the English
market over his American neighbour of several shillings a quarter
for bis wheat. But did the American forget bis institutions and
his nationality, bis allegiance and his patriotism, and forthwith
claim annexation to Canada in order to obtain, not every third or
fourth year, but every year, from twenty to forty cents additional
price per bushel for his wheat ? Nay, as highly as Americans
appreciate dollars and cents, I doubt but the most mercenary of
thesm would have blushed at se unworthy a thought. And could
one man In ail the United States have been fousnd to put forth auch
a proposition, it would have been repelled by the universal indigna-
tion of bis countrymen. The domestic interests tof the Southern
ani Northern States have long clashed on the subject of protection
and free trade-the very subject whch is urged as the ground of
subverting our present civil relations and government. The
S intherni States produce and export te Europe, Cotton and Rice and
Tobacco, and have depended upon importations for nearly all their
articles 'of manufacture, and are therefore interested in free trade.
The Northern States, te a large extent, are manufacturera, and are
therefore interested in protection. That protection is granted them
,v e National Congres, to the extent of frou ffteen to forty per

cent. Do the Southern States then claim a dissolution of the fe-
deral union, and demand independence, in grder to buy in the cheap-
est, as weli as sel] in the dearest market ? No, slave-holders as
thev aro, and each of the several States concernel, b2inir, oa an
averagre, larger than Canada, yet national patriotismn with them is
stronger'than sectionil selfihness, and the integrity of the Union
is mintnained iniolate by an alme)t unnimous lyalty. It is true,
that altrnate party wailings have often been heard there, as here,
of commenn'rce de.troyed, manufactures crushed,. and agriculture im-
poverish' 1 ; yet ne voýce has ventured there to pronuunce the word
SErPATION ; and the cnw:try in the aggrgate there, as here, has
continued to advance with giant stride:sin the amount.of both its
l)imcestic productions and foreign importations.

It is an indication of mental weakness, and a means of increas-
ing it, to abandon one's pursuit, or relation, or position, as soon as
he encounters a difficulty, or meets with an offence, or la disap-
pointed in an indulgence. We hope nothing of the boy who re-
linquishes bis Latin Grammar when he gets entangld in the third
declension of nouns; or of the religionist, who, on the first offence,
or hope of gain, separates from one communion and annexes him-
self to another ; or of the farmer, who would abandon his farm on
the occurrence of the first drought ; or of the patriot, who would
desert his country on -the first public emergeney. Fickleness In a
country, as well as in an inidividual, is the parent of littleness,
and is the enemy of advancement'of any kind. The social evil of
such unsettledness la greatly etnianced, when It is not the impulse
of a constitutional duty, reaisting sonme unconstitutional Stamp Aet,
or maintaining some inherent right ; but when it is the offipring of
party passion, of individual speculation, of theoretical conjecture.
In such a whirlpool there is no onward curreit. Social restleso-
ness is not social advancement ; and in such circumstances, dis-
memberment is not improvement, nor is revolution progress. Social
amelioration abould not be looked for-in the dissolution of social
bonds ; nor should a tried foundation-be excharged for the "base-
less fabric of a vision."

Nor is there wanting evidence, that the foundation of our material
interests is a tried one, and requires not te be laid anew in order
that we may advance with our social superstructure. I will adduce
one witness, and an unexceptionable one. Last year the Reverend
Dr. DixoN, as Representative of the Wesleyan Conference in
England, madle an official tour in the United States and Canada.
He is a man of powerful intellect-an extensive reader, a profound
thinker, and long distinguished as a careful observer of the progress
of society, both at home and abroad. But long before he reached
Canada he had adopted the theory that Canada was destined to be
absorbed by the United States, au aIl bis partialities and opinions
partook of the character of his theory. Yet he was toi shrewd
and candid an observer not to see and state facts as he found them,
however they might affect his theory. in the account which he
has written of his American travels, I find two important state-
ments,-the one referring to the District of Niagara, the other te
the City of Torono,-the one involving a testim my to Canadian
agriculture, the other a testimony to Canadian commerce, and bomY
thing more. After havinRP given the most phiosophical and sub-
lime description of the Falls of Niagara that 1 ever read, Dr.
Dixox observes, in reference te bis journey through a part of the
Niagara District:-" This journey afforded me an opportunity of
judging of the progress of agriculture in Western Canada ; and I
a#n comlpelled to say, ihat I saw no farming in the United Stages
equal to that of this part of the country."* Now, without in the
least disparaging the state of agriculture in the Niagara District,
I think we may safely say, that Dr. Dix'N could have found equal
specimens of its progress in more than one-half the Districts of
Upper Canada. Then in reference te Toronto, Dr. Dixos
remarks :-

" Toronto is beautifully situated on Lake Ontario ; the country
is level, but free from swamp, and perfectly dry ; t1he city is new,
but there are many excellent buildings ; and King Street is about
the finest in America.: the s8ops of this street are not stores, but fin-
ished and decorated in the English style, and, in appearance, would
be no disgrace Lo Regens Street, if placed by its side."t
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